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March 21st 2014:Position Yourself For Success With
Special Guest Margaret Buj
The success or failure of your business or career rests on how
well you position yourself in the marketplace. From outperforming
your competition during a job interview to landing million-dollar
deals, how YOU position yourself is critical to your success. Join
us on Infinite Success Radio this week - where host Rachel
O'Brien-Eddy and Interview Coach Margaret Buj are exposing the
secrets to positioning yourself for success in business. Discover
the best fool-proof strategies to STAND OUT and get noticed in
your market. Plus find out how to play to your strengths and counter
your weaknesses!
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Featured Guest
Margaret Buj

Guest Image

Margaret Buj is an Interview Coach (http://www.interview-coach.co.uk) who’s helped
hundreds of professionals across Europe and the US to get the jobs and promotions
they really wanted. Margaret also has 9 years of experience recruiting for a variety of
positions at all levels across Europe and in the US, primarily in technology and ecommerce sectors. If you want to find out how recruiters read resumes, why you are not
getting hired, how to sell yourself successfully in a job interview, and how to negotiate
your best salary yet, you can download her FREE “You’re HIRED!” video
course(http://www.interview
Read more
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